
WEST READY FOR FLEE!
Rear Admiral iCowles, Says Con¬

ditions Favorable for Cruise.

AS 10 THE DOCK NG FAG1LIT1EJ

Acting Secretary of the Navy Declares

There Will he No Trouble In Caring
for Ships.Cities Eager to Greet

the Fleet.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept.
Hour Admiral Oowlos, Acting Bccfo-
iary of the Navy and chief <>f the
bureau of equipment who with Rear
Admiral t'upps made an extensive
trip to tin- Pacific const >V It It a view
of Inspecting the navy plans at. vari¬
ous points, tallied in an interesting
way today about the results of Iiis
ohscrval ions.

"f)ur visit." said Hear Admiral]Cowlos, "was not prompted by the!
fact that the fleet Is going to the Pa¬
cific, but still it was a good time to
go. So fail us equipment Is concern¬
ed .everything Is in excellent condi¬
tion. There will he mi trouble It limit
hiking care of the ships, hut for that
matter in many details tho ships are.
now able to takO care of themselves.

Thal is liio toiiilonoy, und. of course,
ilii; Is nut very pleasing in liio <Iit-
fotfont localities where yards are lo¬
cated.

Docking Facilities All Right.
"Seim,- itorsons have pointed but

Unit liiert- are no docking facllltloB
-hi iin- Pacific coast. We can dock
the Blllps B| San l-'ranclsco and at
Seattle, where iherc are oxcollont
yards, "ami It the flcel goes further
io the onatwni'd the ships can ho
docked at tin- Philippines anil at
Hone Kong, There and also dockingfacilities a) Shunghnl and at Tokohn-
ma, The naval station at Cavlto Is
I'.'illg kept 0|iell in case the flcel go-'S
there, and liiere will ho plenty of coat
should the battleships manoeuvre
nrntlllij the Philippine Islands.

'.During the trip I was surprised to
see so many Japanese peacefully at
woi'k. in niltlsh Columbia I saw
many of them, hut supposed as I went
down the const that very few would
be met wiih, in view of tin- reports
of hostility to them thai had been
spread. Ihn they were in large num¬
bers in ami around San Francisco,
and apparently happy and very Indus¬trious. Then- is u si rung feeling In
favor of the employment of Japanese
on tin- coast, because the lahor Is
n.le i. which in a measure offsets
the opposition of the working men,
who insist that they lower wages.

..I visited Seattle, Sau Francisco
Ijos Angeles find San Diego, ami
found that they were all going ahead
with ojery evidence <>i prosperity, in
San Francisco the rebuilding is pro¬gressing rapidly, despite backstops.
ICverywhere there Is n strong fi cling
of satisfaction Ihn! tho fleet |a go
bur out there, and it will he given a
very hearty welcome."

Yot* may tell you* ffiends,
on out "say so,
they buy a package of
genuine A#bt*ckIesJ
Coffee they get the best of the
coffee ttade.
No coffee of equal quality can be

sold in this town for the same price,whether it be sold out of a bag or a bin,
or under some romantic trade-mark.
You may tell them you know and that
Arbuckle Brothers, the greatest coffee
dealers in the world, will stand for it

AUUlCKL.il UROS., Now York City.

THE PEERLESS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
302-3-4 Twenty-aighth Street

riofliroa to attnounoo to tlio public that (key are In n position to
innito, at short notice, Mnntios, Bank ami office Fixtures. Also
special attention given to all kinds of repair work. Alterations In
st.<re:i, Panks ami offices, made at short notice. Estimates cheer¬
fully given.

The Peerless Manufacturing Company
Successor to Aaron MTg. Co.

RUBMBBU
C. S. STOUT, Mgr.

WASHINGTON AVK. AT THIRTIETH STREET

We place 011 sale, at SPECIAL LMIIOES n choice col-
lcotioii of (lue and medium grade

All the new and fashionable woaves in novelties and
solid colors are now ready for your inspection.

Fine All Woo! Broadcloth
In (lit) season's newest shades and colors.I
52 inches wide. A special bargain, at yard [

Beautiful High-grade Novelty
Fabrics, 42 inches wide; rich,
warm colorings, in the new ob¬
long Plaids and other Popular
Weaves, at yard. $1.00($f.2.r. value),
Fine All-Wool Novelties, In

rich, dark shades ami combina¬
tions of cola.ts, greens, browns,
dark rods ami blues. These
goods are 38-inchca wide ami

worth $1.00; on sale today nt,
yard . 75c

inch Wool fluids and Club
Checks. In every wanted color;
a complete Ithd of tuoso Fash¬
ionable Weaves now on sale. A
few pieces are shown in our
south window. a g»ancb Will
show you the great value of¬
fered. Regular fi:»c and Wjv
qualities today nt, yard ... 60c

For Children's School Dresses.
Pretty, bright colored Plaids and Novelty Weave?, at

yard.25c and 15c

ALL SOUTHERN MEN
DECLIfOlE HOifi

Anil-Bryan fmissary Falls .n

Suarcli of Candida.» Below
Mason and Dixie Lino.

GOV. JOHNSON'S BOOH GROWING
Minnesota's Governor Has Many
Friends If Mr. Bryan Declares That

He Does Not Want the Nomination
. Lieutenant Governor Chnnler's

Candidacy Not Causing Any Thrills.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0..Tlio Pres-
Idontlnl Block ot John A. Johnson.
Governor of Minnesota; Is rising. Siu-|
dents id Iho Democratic situation take
Ililn view: If William J. ilryaii wants
ihe homlnntlnii, he can have it. if.
perchance, he shall make up his mind
eventually not to run again. GovernorJohnson Is (lie man upon whom Iho
party can. probably unite. Among
some of llrynil's close friends hero ill
tho National Capital, tho ImpressionIs growing that ho 'may decide not
to lake the nomination, They sayhe does not desire to lead his party
to another disastrous defeat, and lie
Is not at this time at all certain thai
he can he elected.

Rcristiny, WoulclDe Outsiders.
Ills friends here say he may not.

give his final decision until next
spring. He wants to wall and see
what collies of tlio session of Con-
Klos. Ho may keep his party ill sus¬
pense until a lew weeks before the
'¦invention moots,
One ihing ho has determined on MidiIhn I Is (ant the coterie of ISastern andSouthern Democrats who have been|Imsy for Povoral months trying to.Iircilk his hold on the parly shall not

llminale him. lie proposes lo do Iho
dimiunting himself, if any is done,
nut he wants lo ho in position to have'
in Influential part In naming the can-lldhio.

The Move for Chnnler.
The latest move on the pail of Iho

Rastern and Southern Representatives]a' the patty.that la favor of Lieuten-!
mt Governor Chnnler of New York.I
s regarded by mos' persons whoImow what is uolag on as another ef-l
fort on the pait of the New Yorkikonservatives, who have been woiTUngwith a few Southern Democrats, to
bring out a candidate against Rryan.lThose New York Democrats of the'
nehool that nominated Parker three|.ears ago are determined that Dryan]hall not have Ihe vote of the Empire!St.it. in ihe National Convention, andthey hope lo keep hlni out of sup¬
port from Now Jersey, Delaware,'
Maryland, ami some of tlio Southern
states. They have been at work on'Lholr program for months

An Emissarv Sent Out.
Their first thought was lo back

bulge George Gray of Delaware, but!
the judge would not consent. Then]there was some talk of taking up .lud-'
son Harmon of Cincinnati, hut it didl
not crystallise Into anything. PlnnllytIt was decided lo try lo get a South-!
.ru candidate in the field. An omis-i
sary was soul from New York first!
to s' o Senator Daniel of Virginia,'lull ihe Senator was unwilling lo be-|;tillic a party to the progriim. This
.mlssary then went all iho way to
Texas lo try to persuade Senator Ciih
ncrson to cuter the race. The Texan
shook his head.
"Texas Democrats are for ltryan,"laid ho, "and if I should become a.andidat'e it would be charged that 11

>\ns disloyal lo Bryan."
Southern Men Decline Honor.

Other Southern possibilities wore
tonsldered, but Hie emissary, after an)ibscnco of six wciks. returned ann
. .ported that it was Impossible to get
t Southern candidate in the field,
liiere was "nothing Höing" ff,r n
lionth, and Iben the name of Lieuennhl Governor ("hauler was men*
loned. It has not caused any thrills.
The one thing that makes him Im-
jinssihic as a candidate is the very
.. ncrai knowledge that the men who
tro trying, to get him Into the race
ire the same men wtio brought but
I'arker and succeeded in nominatingiiim. If there is one thing the Demo¬
unt Ic parly does pot Intend to do
text year It Is to take a candidate
or Presidency picked by the crowd
hat backed I'arker.

Governor Johnson's Strength.Johnson's strength lies in tho fact
hal he might, In a pinch, bo accepted
>y thq Lastern ami Southern Demo¬
crats, who are bo much opposed .<>
Ihe nomination of Urynp again. Per-
tons who have been in communicationwith the Minnesota Governor recentlylay be could hot be persuaded to be
i candidate against ltryan. Perhapsthe knowledge of this has preventedhe Kästeln conservatives from turn-
ng to him. The Governor, accordinglo the information from Minneapolis,nobis to the view thai It will bofoolish for anyone to try to take thenomination away from lb.van If.Rryanreally wants it. It Is very well "under-stood here that if at any time BryanShould decido to step aside the Gov-
.i nor would* permit itio use of his
name. Johnson's friends have reasonLo believe that ltryan looks with favor
>n the Minnesota man, but they do
not know whether he would be will¬ing lo go out and help nominate lihnin case ho nimself decides to staynit of 11.
No Reunited Party With Bryan,in the estimate of disinterested oh-

severs there can bo no reunited Dem-ncrntic parly with lbyaii as the can¬didate. Neither can the-o bo a reunitedparty with a candidate named by iho[dements thai controlled the conven¬tion In favor of I'arker three yoarrtngo. These disinterested observers
Hixy It does look a.s if Johnson offers

i Compromise Um) might he satis¬
factory to everybody, "but what's the
use oi speculating IIS !"t!g as llryaii
Is to the front," says these same dis¬
interested observers. "An announce-
m< nt from him that he will not run
again would open the way for har¬
mony, it might n<>t bring it. but it
'uiiuot come until lie does make an
announcement of that kind."

A True American Type.
Tennessee has I.ii termed a Mother

.f States.I as the founder of the
llrst American colony beyond the
mountains, no one of tin1 determined
frontier lighters who did valiant serv¬
ice there deserves bo much us General
James Robertson to I«! culled the Ku-
tlier of Tennessee.
Robertson's settlements were small,

his followers wet,- nah-, rough men,
but the future of those little colonies
was big with destiny, and from the
loins of his ploneel has descended a

race of men who, measured by
achievement, are perhaps Inferior to
none that ever trod the earth. The
deeds of the lender himself were en¬

acted In an obscure corner of Iho
.world, but his heroism was not less
than that of other men whoso fume
Is brighter because the theater of their
action was more In the gaze of the
world, ills character was of the grim,
austere type of the Scotch Covenant-
era from whom he sprung. Accepting
for bis guidance In life the gloomy ten¬
ets of purp Calvinism, and applying Its
pitiless logic to all life's affairs, ho did
his duty BS It was given him to see It
with unswerving fidelity..Lynn Tow
Spraguo lu Outing Magazine.

Tho Gerrymander.
The gerrymander, so called from Its

author, ESIbrldgo Gerry, is a division
of political boundaries by one party so
as to Insure the defeat of political op¬
ponents by placing them in districts
containing a majority of hostile voters.
It has been worked successfully In htm-
dreds «r cases since Gerry Urst tried It,
although It Is playing out us a political
expedient. The gerrymander often de¬
tents Its purpose, as In the case of the
Intp President McKinley, who was ger¬
rymandered out of congress In the old
Sixteenth Ohio district only to be elect¬
ed governor of the state for two terms
by tin- Republicans nud thence to go to
Washington twice as president of the
United states. Gerry llrst saw the
light on July 17. 1711. Ho was vlco
president under Madison and bail a
long anil distinguished career us a
statesman. . Plftsburg Chroulcle-Tele-
graph.

"I am so happy!" she said. "Ever
slnco my engagement to Chorllo the
whole world seems dliVcrent. I do not!
seem to ba in dull, prosaic England,1
but In".
"l.apland," suggested her Pttle broth¬

er, who was d dug his geography les-
eon.. Illustrated Hits.

It's lime to ho nuiklng fires. So
psotecl yourself with Tire Insurance.
Tho best Policies are the cheapest.
Seo us before Insuring. NBLMS &
COMPANY, INC., LTil" Washington
avenue. 0-8-Gt.

ACADEMY TONIGHT
Mabel Montgomery in (he Prin¬

cess 'Theatre Success:
"ZIRA"

11. W. 8 U.K NOW OPEN

MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Change of Program Mon¬
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. High class
entertainment for men, wo¬

men and children.
-an ri isMi|isJWwsiwqn*iwtwsKW^re-

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
OLD DOMINION ÜAGGAGB Tit A Nt*

fer; offices C. ft. O. MtBtlon.
.Phonen, Bell Noo. 401 und IIB;
Cltz., No. It.

WIM.. "WHO ARU YOU?" PLEASE
communicate with "ANXlocs.-
Box inc.. This Office. 0-10-21.

To Whom it May Concern:
Take notice that on the 15th day

of October, lOOt, application will he
made by the undersigned to the Cor¬
poration Court of the City of New¬
port News. Virginia, for an order di¬
recting Mnttlo i,. Hedges, Gnainlian
¦>r James Rohcijt Gasklns in this
Stale to pay and deliver unto the un¬
dersigned all money and personal
property in her hanils belonging to
the said ward; and for permission to
remove the same to Baltimore, Many-land, when- tin- undersigned has been
appointed and has qualified as guar¬
dian ' f tin- aforesaid James Robert
Oaskins.

. J. ART1I1TR CHBW
By ALLAN D. JONES, Attorney.

Newport News, Virsinia, September
10, 1007. 010-lwk.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tin- annual meeting of Hie stock¬

holders of the Newport News and
Hampton Title and Ouaiantco Com¬
pany will be held at tho Company's
office .Schmelz Building, Cor. Twen
tv sixth street and Washington ave¬
nue, on Monday, September 29, l!iu".
at 11 o'clock A. M.i for the trnnsMc-
llpn of such business nr. injiy proper¬ly come before If.

J. LEE CLAGETT.
Secretary.Newport Nows, Virginia. Sentential

0. 1007. 0-10-lOt.

iVBesic's Cash Grocery.
kT&SGiRi { S 3510 HUNTINGTON AVENUE.

mall.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS YOUR CASH TRADE.
Please read a tow of our prices fur CASH ONLY.

Flour (Gold Medal) Iwo I2lli bags ror ¦:¦<. or t:. a hid.Ideal Flour, u I2lt> bag for 35o, or $."».r«o a bbl.
Syitup, Goldoii Crown, naif gal. « aus al ^r,i- ami gnl. onus at 4!PPreSorvos, Johnson's Pure Prüll, His for 25c.
Hams, boat Sunar Cured at 17c a lb, .bums' or Swift's., largo o!.1 !¦
Good Rico, l lbs. for 25c.
Mackerel, now ami fat, 2 ItM for 25c.
North Carolina Horilngs, new ones rocs or clipped.Goo.i While Meal, at Wc a lb.'.%..*"Fresh Corn Meal (watc ground), at 2<>e a peck.Sinllufleld Sausage, at ir>e a lb. >
liest er« am Chocsse, at 20c a lb.
liest Creainery Uuttor at 30c a lb.
Good .lolly at Be a lh.
Good I'resserves at $2.00h pail, ::o lbs, any kind desired.Hoc Cake Soap for the laundry, three tic cakes for IÖC <.' Wo a do*.
Irish Potatoes, good ones at 2Sc a peck.Bgg Noodles, two 10c pekgs. for if,c, or I for Line,.lone,' Rare Hog Lard, :t, ä and 10 lb. pails at ,4no, C5c and §1.25

a pail.
Oatmeal in bulk, G Ihs. for 28c.
Quaker putted Rico and Hominy Grits, C*osh and good.Good Lard, lie lb. i

AT

3510 HUNTINGTON AVENUE. Cit. Phone 100.

issssiimef

WHY WON'T YOU RENT YOUR VACANT
ROOMS INSTEAD OF LETTING

THEM STAND IDLE?

A 25c For Rent Ad. in the
"Daily Press"

Will bi1ng you in Many Dollars for them.
Those who want rooms don't go up nnd down the streets
looking for signs. The first thing they do Is to senn the
"For Rent" column of the Daily Press.

If you are Interested, call as tip. Our representative will call and
get your ad. or glvo other Information " desired.

Bell 'Phone 181.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SÄLE.THlRTY-SIX FOOT
gusollnö canoe, t; 1-2 liorso-powor;
Thorpe ctigtha, in goon condition
and complete. Will Hell for $400.
JOHN E, FOSTER, Old Point. Vn.
9-10-1 wk.

FOR SALE.VERY ATTRACTIVE
home in North End, near Washing-
Ion avenue; only $3150. Unusual¬
ly well built Let' us show this
place. SOMMERVILLE TRUST

CO. OS-SI.

FOR SALE.BEAUTIFUL HOME,
overlooking tin- Hampton Roads.
Largo lot. More than the usual.
.Modern conveniences. Photograph
at office. Ott«! of the nicest homes
in tho city. SOMMERVILLE
TRUST CO., (Incorporated). 0-8-3L

FOR SALE.NICE HOME ON FOR-
ty eighth streel; Q room:; and hath,
only $1,800. .lust $300 cash, balance
long time. See this nt once. SOM¬
MERVILLE TRUST CO., (Incor¬
porated). 0-SSt.

FOR SALE.2 INCUBATORS.ONE
a 240 egg cyphers, the other a 210
egg suie hatch; both in good con¬
dition. Will seil cheap. "T. S.'
cure Dally Press. O S-Ut.

FOR SALE .ACCOUNT OF SICK-
ness and engagements, will sell
grocery. snilVenlii ami fruit store a'
Not mal School entrance. School
opens October I. Business n pav¬
ing one. v. DE MARINO, Hump-
ton, Vo. 9-7-fit.

FOR BALE.FOUR FtSHINC DO-
lies, in first-class condition. JOHN
E FOSTER. Box .'15, Old Point, Vn.
9-7-Gt.

FOR SALE.FISHING SMACK. EM-
ma, in fltBt-clnss condition. Twen¬
ty eight horse-power new improved
Clifton engine; new set of sails.
Am going out of fishing business.
J. E. FOSTER, llox ;!;'., Old Point,

Vn. 9-7-Ct

FOR SALE.SECOND HAND TOP
btlggy, leather trimmed. $15.00.
MILLER & GLEASON, Twenty-
eighth stroot.

'

9-1-61.

FOR RALE.GOOD WORK HORSE.
Apply to E. C. SHIELD, 315 Twen¬
ty-eighth street. 9-1-61.

WE SELL AND RENT PIANOS,
cash or easy payment plan, accept
Bccnnd-hnml pianos or organs us
part payment on new Instrumenta.
Tuning and repairing a specialty.
All work guaranteed. Ferguson
Music Co., 209 Thirty-rirst Btrent
OR. Phone 95. 7 10 4m

NOTICE ON \CCOUNTOF GIVING
up housekeeping. I will sell my on-
tf.'o household In bulk or separate¬
ly; may be seen all day Sunday, or
by appointment week days. House
Is desirable and can be rpnted. .t.
II. HALES. M9 Twenty-seventh
Street. or HALES CO. Jeweleiv.
Washington avenue, and Twenty-
ninth street. 9 8 3t.

WANTED.

WANTED.YÖÜ TO BER THE
houses nml lt>lfl in nil purls ol tttci
city :iip1 Boulevard son ion I have
for sale. Also farm properties.ALBERT j. STEWART, il.: Twbn-
ty-IIMi street. U K lit.

WANTED AT ONCE, GOOD, I
si long boy around grocery store
Apply B. It. TURNER, 4313 Hunt-
lllgton avenue. 9-8-lf,

WANTED.BY OCTOBER FIRST,!
experienced man as working man¬
ager on farm in Warwiek County.;Must come well recommended.
BENSON-PHILLIPS (i CO. D-7.-1W.

WANTED.APPRENTICES IX MIL-
llnery deportment. Apply A. .loo-
& CO:, 2900 Washington Ave. 0-4-tf.

W A X T 10 D.AX EXPERIENCED
butcher. Apply .1. REYNER -

STORE, 2115 Washington avenue.
9-1-tf.

WANTED.BOY TO WORK IN)Printing Office. Apply to WAR¬
WICK PRINTING CO., 211 Twenty-1fifth street (up stairs). 8-20-tt]

WANTED.OCUPANTS FOR COOL
pleasnnt rooms, 130 Thlrtyfirst
street. tf

WANTED.TO BUY, SELL OR BX-
chnngo furniture and stoves. C. W.
LEWIS, 2502 Huntington avenue.
3-17-3m.

WANTED.

WANTED.THH PEOPLE TO KNOW
wo nro buying and selling new and
second-hand Furniturn. Mcsslck &
Oheadle, 250C Huntington avenue.
S-2-3m.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN bUMS OP $Geto $1,000 at 6 per cent. MerchantsMechanics Savings Association, Al¬lan D. Jones, Secretary and Attor¬
ney, flrnt Natlonnl RrmU rtiilMtnr

FUNEHAi: c;SECTOR.

W.~E.~ROIiSE. FUNERAL* DIREC-
tor, 234-230 25th street, Office
'Phones 51; Residence PhOno 110.

Motlern s-rviro, with Paraphernalia canal to
the Boat. TWO I.ICKNsr.li KMllAI.MKKs, ell-
utilliiK nie In Rlvn In my piitroits Hie licit 0
nticiiiimi «i moderate prfcef.

t'lionc, Offlco-Botta eiione« No. 1.
lloHdenie I'linnn -Mr. ,.r.. 41

Mr. Overtoil Mft.

ONLY RESTAURANT IN TOWN
THAT SERVES CHOP SUEY

AND YOKOMA.
Any person wanting nice Chinese

or American meal go to Now York
Restaurant, 2001 Warwick nveniio.

8-30-3mos.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

o r r p o Purchasing CommissoriaU. s. Army, Newport -News, virgin**September 9, \'m>~. Senled 'Proposal*i"> furnishing anil delivering Btihslst-
enco ntorea In this city, ami nl Cntiip,l'. s. Troops, Jamestown Exposit'nnGrounds, Vlngliiln, for the month or
October, RIOT, wilt' tip received in tr.is
Office until II o'clock a. in., oh Sep¬tember .>!), inn;. ;.n,r iiieii opened. In¬formation furnished oh application.Envelopes containing ¦ids should lie
mnrked "Proposals for subsistenceStores to be opened September 20,19117." addressed (a Captain .). N. KMIAN, Commissary U. S. Army. 0-10-(it

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re¬ceived at Yorktown, Oh Friday. Sep¬tember 13th, 10117. at iL' m.. by thoBoard of Supervisors or York Coun¬

ty, Vn., for tin- construction of r,n per
cent, of tho distance of u public roadleading from Oriann Station. C. & f).
Railway, to "Kentucky Farm," YorkCounty, Vn. And the Board of Super¬
visors of Warwick County. Va., will
meet at Yorktow ii on the above nam¬
ed date and receive bids for liter re¬
maining 35 per cent, of the distance
of said road. Tin- wholo distance Is
about two (2) miles. For plans und
specifications, apply to 1). R. Nor-
inont, Mngrudor, Va., ami 11. P.Smith, Denbigh, Vs.

I). R. NORMENT. Chairman.
H. 1'. SMITH. Chairman.

9-6.7.10&12.
EDUCATIONAL.

Newport News
Academy

Will begin Its Sixth Session In the
Academy Building on Casino grounds,

SEPTEMBER THE TENTH,
Willi a largo und competent faculty.
For catalogue und further Informa¬

tion, address Geo. B. West, Citizens
& Marine Rank, or w. O. Bonsloy,
principal, Box 211, Newport Newa,
Va.

Virgil Piano School and
School of Public
Performance.

Washington Avenue and Twenty,
ninth street, Newport News, Va.,
opens Tuesday, October 1, 1007. Tho
most scientific and progressive meth¬
od fraught. The method of tho great
conservatories of Europe.

MISSES EWELL,
Directors.

Hampton College
Classical School for Girls and Young

Ladles.
The eleventh sos-slon will begin Oc¬

tober 1st, 1907. Miss Fltchett will be
at homo any morning to thoso desir¬
ing a personal interview. For cata¬
logue, &c, address.

Miss Fitcheit
Hampton College, Hampton, Virginia.

Richmond College.
Richmond College lins jii«t celebrated

it-. T.'.tti snalverwry with » greater en¬
dowment, larger faculty, heller equip¬ment, niore department! »f atndy, end
mure atuilontl than over before in Itnlong »ml ii.'in.ridilo hlatory. Among re-
L-at Kitt« >s ii lulMcrljuiou ut fi.'rii.iaiu l.ytho ti.ml Kitucatloii Board ut *Vw
York, which la the mutest ipaut made byttita board to any Southern Institution.
L'ouraei ol atiioy Iced to degree* ut B,

A., it. s., M. A., and Ult, ii. Particularly
atronn notirae* tn Rcleuce siül In haw.
si-lioliirstitj.M lor worthy stn.li-iil*. .--Vs-
alon boslna Sopt. 19. Aihlreaa I'res. F.
u UOATWIttUllT.lltlClimond, V«.

St. Vincnnt's School for
(.IRLS

St. Vincent's School, situaKid cm
Thirty-third Street near Virginia
Avenue, will reopen on September
3rd. This school Is conducted by tho
Sisters of Charity. Pupils of all do-
nominations are admitted. 825-1ni.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By request, of tho heirs of the late
Mary Mitchell, deceased, I will sell
at public auction, to the? highest bid¬
der, for ensh In hand, cm Tuesday.
October 8, 1907, tho following real
estate, on the premises, beginning at
12 o'clock noon:.
First.That certain tract of lend

located In the County of Elizabeth
City, Virginia, on the line of the New¬
port News and Old Point Railway Sr.
Electric Company from PlioptUB to
Buckroe, and bounded and described
as follows: On tho East by the N.
N. it O. P. Hallway & Electric Com¬
pany; on the North by the lands be¬
longing to the old Point Comfort
College; on tho West by the County
Road; and on the South by tho land
of Sarah llnrlness which was convey¬
ed to her b.v Mary Mitchell. Doc'd.
Second.Those two certain lots or

parcels of land, situated In the Tows
of Phoebus, Vlrglnln. fronting on
Hooker street and known und desig¬
nated na Ixits Nob, Sixteen (10) und
Seventeen (17) on a cerlain iiinji or
plat entitled "Plat of Harry Llbbcy's
Land, Chesapeake District" mnde by
E. A. Somplo, Civil Knglneer. These
lots will bo sold separately.
A deposit <>r ?r.n on win be required

from tin- purchaser of each lot or
tract of land on the day of sale.

All bills owed by Mary Mitchell
will l>3 presented to .1. F. Tllghman
for payment

J. F. TILGHMAN.
7-O Ot-no. July 0. 23; Aug. 0, 20; Sept.

10, 17, 24; Oct. 1. 8.

LOTS FOR SALE OR LEASE IN Aid,
parts of tho city. Call and get
prices. OLD DOMINION LAND
CO.. Hotel .Warwick building.


